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Summary 
Arts Manager with 13-year record of obtaining strong results in Sponsorships and Promotions, 
Fundraising, Program and Events Management, Communications, Publishing, Business 
Development, Community and Civic Building, Marketing and Public Relations. 
 

Professional Experience 
Teacher, F+F Hochschule für Kunst und Mediendesign, Zurich (2011) 
- Conceived and developed professional development seminar for artists 
- Organized semester-end exhibition for students 
 
Public Art Manager, Fumetto International Comix Festival, Lucerne, CH (2010) 
- Consulted on the development of, and supported the creation of, Punkte10, a public art 
project of Fumetto 
- Initiated the invitation and managed the participation of artist Dan Perjovschi  
- Managed relations between artists and hosting institutions 
- Worked with hosting institutions and artists on details of project installation and placement 
- Acted as liaison between artists, Fumetto, and hosting institutions 
- Coordinated all public art projects 
- Developed and maintained Punkte10 website 
 
Founder and Director, Art Tours, Etc., Zurich, CH (May 2010-current) 
- Create special art events for the English-speaking community in collaboration with local art 
galleries, museums, private collections, and cultural institutions 
- Manage promotions, marketing, and enrollment for more than 60 events so far 
 
Executive Director, Chicago Artists' Coalition, Chicago, US (7/2005-12/2008) 
- Director of the Chicago Art Open, the largest art exhibition of Chicago artists, hosted by the 
Merchandise Mart. 
- Established one of the most successful e-commerce art websites (www.caconline.org) in 
Chicago. 
- Oversaw re-branding of organization and implementation of sponsorship opportunities and 
audience awareness events. 
- Spearheaded new marketing and promotional campaigns to increase and diversify audience. 
- Supervised production of press releases to the media. 
- Eliminated $25,000 deficit within one year. 
- Raised more than $70,000 in new funding through sponsorships, grants, and new donor-
based initiatives. 
- Increased programming and reach of organization by 300%. 
- Increased membership by 20%. 
- Increased budget by 33%. 
- Restructured organization and streamlined operations to increase revenue, decrease 
expenditures, and develop profit margins. 
- Managed staff of 6 employees, and 3 interns.  
- Raised and allocated funds and resources. 
- Minimized overhead to fall within or under budget. 
- Oversaw installation of organization’s booth and managed participation in art fairs. 
 
 
 
 



Freelance Curator, international, (2005-current) 
- Raised funding, managed communication with artists, conducted all promotions and 
communications with media, developed text and content of exhibition publications, oversaw 
designer and other collaborators, as well as supervised installation. 
 Just Another Brick in the Wall: Models of Art Production in Romania, Barbara Seiler 
Gallery 
 Drawn Together, collaboration on drawing-based projects between Chicago and Swiss 
artists, Alpineumproduzentengalerie, Lucerne 
 For A Limited Time Only, ephemeral installations, Highland Park Art Center, IL  
 Other past curatorial projects can be viewed online  
 
Sponsorship Coordinator and Grant Writer, Woman Made Gallery, Chicago, (2003-2005) 
- Conducted research on sponsorship opportunities. 
- Managed relations with donors and sponsors. 
- Submitted requests to corporate and public sponsors. 
- Oversaw program development and implementation for fundraising. 
 
Executive Director, Around the Coyote Art Organization, Chicago, US (1998-2003) 
- Managed a major multimedia arts organization. 
- Raised funds through grant writing, sponsorships, individual contributions, earned income 
channels, and sales. 
- Managed permanent staff of 4 and temporary staff of 60. 
- Implemented and managed intimate special events at the gallery. 
- Founded and organized ATC Winter Festival (3000 visitors). 
- Founded Artist-In-Residence program and ATC Space, the organization’s gallery. 
- Organized ATC Summer Festival (10000 visitors). 
- Responsible for budgetary allocation and supervision. 
- Managed relations with media, city government and community. 
- Managed growth from local to national importance through targeted advertisement and 
marketing. 
 
Publication Management and Production 
Arts Journalist and Blogger, Freelance, Zurich, CH (1/2009-now) 
- Blogger for Correspondences, blog about art, culture, and travel in Switzerland 
- Freelance arts journalist for Flash Art, SwissNews, Swissinfo, Sculpture Magazine, ArtSlant, 
Geneva Times, and many other local as well as international publications. 
- Correspondent for Vernissage TV. 
 
Executive Director, Chicago Artists' Coalition, Chicago, US (7/2005-12/2008) 
- Conceived, developed, and published a new art journal, Prompt. 
- Spearheaded the re-launch of the organization’s monthly newspaper featuring new design 
and expanded content. 
- Supervised the production of all catalogues, brochures, and marketing materials. 
- Responsible for proofreading and editing all texts and literature published by organization. 
 
Executive Director, Around the Coyote Art Organization, Chicago, US (1998-2003) 
- Conceived and rolled out newsletter of organization. 
 
Public Lectures and Presentations  
 - The Professional Artist Mentorship Seminar – 10 week seminar at F+F Hochschule für 
Kunst, Zurich 
 - Power Tools: Business for Artists, panel discussion, School of the Art Institute 
 - Arts Alliances: Networking, Advocacy, and Politics – Arts Funding Issues in Illinois, 
panel, Self-Employment in the Arts Conference, Lisle, IL 
- Professional Artist - created and developed curriculum for workshop. Presented at Chicago 
Artists' Coalition and Self-Employment in the Arts Conference, Lisle, IL 
- Collecting 101 - created and developed content for seminar presented at The Artist Project, 
Merchandise Mart, Art Chicago. 
- Is It Art? – series of bi-monthly lectures focusing on important and controversial artwork 
throughout history 
- Art in Switzerland , 1700 to now – developed 8-week long presentation outlining the 
major artists and movements in Swiss art history. 
 



 

Education 
Master of Arts Administration, School of the Art Institute of Chicago, US (2000) 
Bachelor of Anthropology and French Literature, Kenyon College, Ohio, US (1997) 
3rd year of Art History, Université Paul Valery, Montpellier, France (1996) 
 
 

IT Skills 
14 years’ experience with Excel, Access, Outlook, Word, Powerpoint, Publisher, QuickBooks, 
Filemaker Pro 
5 years’ experience marketing on Facebook, Meetup, YouTube 
2 years’ experience with some basic HTML 
 

Languages 
Native English and Romanian 
Fluent French 
Advanced German 


